Eliminating interferences in a compendial test for oxidizable substances in water.
The United States Pharmacopoeia (USP) uses acidified potassium permanganate to test for dissolved organics in pharmaceutical-grade water. In the test, a standard permanganate concentration is added to a boiling, acidified water sample. Visually inspecting the sample for residual permanganate determines whether the sample passes (pink color remains) or fails (pink color disappears) the test. The permanganate redox chemistry is complex, however, and test samples are prone to developing suspended particulate and colors other than pink. Forming hazy or off-colored solutions interferes with the subjective end point determination according to the USP test. We report two alternative end point determinations that essentially eliminate interferences from the compendial test method. The first alternative involves recording a uv-visible spectrum of the reduced permanganate test solution. Residual permanganate shows three distinct absorbance maxima at 510, 526, and 545 nm. It is straightforward to differentiate the characteristic permanganate fingerprint from the broad, lower-wavelength extinction that results from interfering substances. The second alternative involves filtering the reduced permanganate test solution through sintered glass. This filtration step removes manganese oxides and other colloidal particles that contribute to haze and off color formation in test samples. Visually inspecting the filtrate for residual pink color remains the end point determination for the test method. A third alternative method, namely spectrophotometric determination of permanganate loss rate constants is not a suitable alternative owing to a strong dependence of permanganate reduction rate on organic substrate structure.